
Corporate Partnership
Opportunities



Dasher Board - �e walls that surround the playing surface of the ice 
in a hockey arena are known as dasher boards. �ey are the most popular 
form of signage at the Civic Center. Your dasher signage will be seen by 
those who attend River Dragons games and watch games and highlights on 
TV or Internet broadcasts and seen in photos and videos on social media. 
Keep in mind that the Columbus Civic Center is home to many events 
including trade shows, wrestling, youth hockey, college club hockey, and a 
variety of other events throughout the year bringing many more eyes to 
your ad.  Dasher boards measure 30” x 8’.

DragonVision - We have a 4 sided video message board available to 
deliver your message with a :15, :30 or :60 second spot. 
 Video Messages
 ➢ (1) :15 Spot during all home games (30 spots) 
 ➢ (2) :15 Spots during all home games (60 spots)   
 ➢ (1) :30 Spot during all home games (30 spots) 
 ➢ (2) :30 Spots during all home games (60 spots)  

Vestibule Backlit – �ese signs are located above each exit leading into the concourse area. �is signage is 
seen during Columbus Civic Center events including concerts, shows and of course, ice events. �is is a great way 
to get your message to everyone in attendance. Backlit signs measure 2’ x 12’

Building Schedule – Located on the exterior of the Columbus Civic Center, this massive schedule is one 
of the most prominent attention getters available. �is schedule will be up at the beginning of September until 
the end of the season. It measures an impressive 20’ x 20’. �is partnership opportunity also includes one panel 
as well as a category exclusive on the team’s pocket schedule. 

Goal Post - Your name will be prominently displayed on the crossbar 
and the posts of each net. �ink of the outstanding marketing opportunities 
you will have to share your brand with a captive audience! Every home and 
away goal at the Civic Center captured on TV, Internet, and newspaper has 
the potential to catch showcase your brand in any goal post pictures. As an 
added value, when a puck hits the goal post “Pipe”, your company will be 
mentioned during our broadcast.
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In-Ice Logos - Your logos will be placed in the playing surface of the 
ice. Each person in the building will see your logo, in addition to those 
watching on our league internet broadcast and nightly sports highlights. 
Don’t forget the ice does not change, meaning your logo will be visible at 
every event from River Dragons hockey, to youth hockey, college hockey, 
�gure skaters, and public skaters! Ice logos measure 5’ high x 55’ long (2 
available); 6’ wide x 12’ long (4 available) and 10’ high by 10’ long (8 
available). �ey are sold individually or in pairs. �e following special 
locations are available: o�cials’ crease, face-o� circles, and goaltender crease.

   

PMB Broadcasting and Jordan Communications is the o�cial radio stations for 
all River Dragons home and away games, in addition to our weekly coaches 
show. PMB's signal reaches the Chattahoochee Valley, as well as a worldwide 
audience via internet streaming.

Play-by-Play Partnership - �e River Dragons and PMB Broadcasting 
and Jordan Communications are broadcasting all games - both home and away – 
sharing every shot, check and goal. Partnership of the broadcast includes your 
thirty-second (:30) commercial rotated throughout the broadcast, pre- and 
post-game radio billboard mentions, your logo on our radio sponsors page, and 
social media mentions.  
      ➢ (1) :30 Spot during all radio play-by-play broadcast (60 spots) plus playo�s    
      ➢ (2) :30 Spots during all radio play-by-play broadcast (120 spots) plus playo�s 
      ➢ (3) :30 Spots during all radio play-by-play broadcast (180 spots) plus playo�s  

Coaches Show Broadcast - PMB Broadcasting and Jordan Communications will be broadcasting a 
weekly coaches show all season long. �e show will be in studio most weeks, with the occasional show at a local 
restaurant. Besides reaching the loyal fans in the Chattahoochee Valley, all commercials are streamed (audio) over 
the internet for listening across the globe and with your commercials and mentions included in the broadcast. 
�ere is a minimum of 22 weeks and up to 26 weeks of shows. Packages are available with one or two :30 second 
commercials. 
      ➢ (1) :30 Spot during all Coaches Show broadcast (23 spots) plus playo�s        
      ➢ (2) :30 Spots during all Coaches Show broadcast (46 spots) plus playo�s

RADIO-TERRESTRIAL/INTERNET

Zamboni - �e Zamboni is the most famous machine in all of sports 
and the most sought-a�er marketing property during any ice arena event. 
Imagine your logo on the Zamboni as all eyes at every ice event watch this 
amazing machine as it cuts, washes, and cleans the ice. As the exclusive 
sponsor, you will have complete control of the design of the advertising 
that wraps the ice machine.  

Subject to change with 
additional broadcast outlets



Weekly River Dragons TV Show - �e River Dragons have created an outstanding opportunity to 
showcase your business, create brand awareness, and introduce your business to new customers. �e weekly hockey 
show will be aired over antenna TV Channel 38.3 (WLTZ) and over cable TV beginning in late October. Your 
partnership includes:  
 ✓ (2) :30 second TV commercials during all shows 
 ✓ (1) Opening and closing show billboard mention 
 ✓ Logo on program ad promoting the TV show  
 ✓ Social media mentions throughout the season  
 ✓ (40) Tickets for opening night

River Dragons Game Live - All River Dragons home games are aired live on River Dragons TV YouTube 
Channel. As with most TV sporting events, fans of action sports will be able to watch in numerous sports 
establishments in the area. Your partnership includes:  
 ✓ (3) :30 second TV commercials during the broadcast  
 ✓ (1) Opening and closing show billboard mention  
 ✓ Logo on our program ad promoting the broadcast  
 ✓ Social media mentions throughout the season  
 ✓ (60) Tickets for opening night 

BROADCASTING TELEVISION

Multimedia

Pocket Schedule Panel - �e River Dragons will produce over 
30,000 pocket schedules with our game schedule and ticket information. 
�ese pocket schedules will be available throughout the area with your 
company featured on a panel. �ree (3) business category-exclusive panels 
are available. 

Fire and ice digital yearbook - One of the most visible forms 
of partnership messaging is the game night program. �e River Dragons 
have taken the traditional printed program into the 21st century with an 
all-digital yearbook. Our fans are loyal to the businesses who choose to 
support their local team, so be �rst on their list when they choose where to 
spend/invest their hard-earned cash! Fans can access this digital yearbook 
free of charge on any device (phones, computers, and tablets).
 ➢ Full-Page Color Ads
 ➢ Half-Page Color Ads

@c_riverdragons



Hockey Night in Columbus Program and Insert - Printed 
for every home game, Hockey Night in Columbus provides updates on all 
FPHL & River Dragons news. Located in the center of every program, this 
ad space allows your company to be the focal point at each game. �e 
following partnerships are available:   
 ✓ Roster
 ✓ Welcome Groups
 ✓ Upcoming Events
 ✓ Happy Birthday/VIPS
 ✓ Keys to the Game
 ✓ Amateur Player of the Game

Lucky Puck Promotion - Maximize your program experience by 
providing fans the opportunity to win prizes during each game (minimum 
$10 gi� certi�cate, at least one per home game) to a lucky fan. All eyes will 
focus on your page when the public-address announcer says, "Fans, turn to 
page 35 and if you have Wayne Gretzky’s signature you have won a $10 gi� 
certi�cate or prize from (presenting Company)". 

Game Night Poster Opportunities - �roughout the season, 
the River Dragons will produce posters for the �rst 1,500 fans who attend 
one of our featured games. �ese nights are selected based upon game 
events and include your logo, tickets to the event, and River Dragons 
marketing mentions (social media, jumbotron and PA Announcements). 
 ✓ Inclusion in River Dragons traditional marketing avenues for event  
 ✓ (20) Tickets for the game 
 ✓ Game Night Couponing/Information Table available
 ✓ Jumbotron Announcements of your group

Chuck-A-Puck Partner- Chuck-a-Puck is an 
interactive game played by fans at every game 
between the 2nd and 3rd periods. Fans purchase a 
foam puck and chuck them at a grand prize located at 
center ice. Pucks o�en miss their target and land 
elsewhere on the ice. As a partner, you would receive 
a 3’ x 5’ banner on the ice which will be placed around 
the center face-o� circle. Pucks that land on your 
banner will win a prize provided by your company 
(minimum $10 gi� certi�cate/prize). �is 
opportunity includes social media support and 
Public Address announcements during each game. 
(125-Gi� card/prizes supplied by partner.) 

✓ Hometown Hero of the Game
✓ National Anthem Singer
✓ Coach Quote of the Game
✓ Tonight's Puck Dropper
✓ Next Game Broadcast
✓ And more



Ticket OPTIONS
Season Tickets - You get the same great seat to every goal, check 
and �ght for all home games at the Columbus Civic Center. As a season 
ticket holder, you will receive bene�ts that others will not, including 
guaranteed product give away items during events. Can’t make it to a 
game? River Dragons tickets make great gi�s or charitable donations.

Group outings (15 or more) - Bring the whole gang out for a 
night with the River Dragons! We have plans that include game tickets as 
well as all-inclusive plans that include concessions, souvenirs, special fan 
experiences and more! Please ask your marketing specialist for additional 
information. 

Ticket Vouchers - Planning a large group event around busy schedules can be 
daunting. �is �exible package provides your company with ticket vouchers 
redeemable for any regular season game. Whether you use these to reward a 
hard-working employee or a valued client, an evening of fun family entertainment is 
guaranteed.  

HOSPITALITY SUITE NIGHT - Business does not always have to be as usual. Let 
the River Dragons sta� show your team how to combine work and play. On a night of 
your choice, we will provide you with one of our private luxury suites for your 
employees or as a reward for your best clients. Catering is available through the Civic 
Center and we can complete your experience with discounted merchandise pricing and 
a special welcome on our Jumbotron.



Web Link/Social Media - As a partner, we will direct tra�c to your business by adding your logo and a 
link to your website from ours - rdragons.com. We will also include your business on our social media which 
includes Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, as well as through live arena announcements.

Information Table - At selected home games during the season, your company will be o�ered the 
opportunity to set up an information table or a display to collect data and/or showcase your services. �is is a 
great grassroots marketing opportunity to get your information into the hands of those in attendance and collect 
the names of future customers.

Entrance Tunnel - At the start of each game, your River Dragons 
skate their way onto the ice through an in�atable tunnel sponsored by 
your company. �e tunnel features your logo on the sides along with the 
River Dragons logo. Your sponsorship includes arena and social media 
announcements during each home game. �e tunnel is 10’ x 14’ x 12’

Hockey Slap Shot Inflatable - �e Hockey Slap Shot in�atable  is 
an exciting attraction for fans of all ages. Fans wind up and take a shot at 
scoring a goal in one of �ve targets. �is fun house will be branded with the 
logos of the River Dragons and our sponsors! �is will be used at select games, 
as well as family events such as fairs, festivals, and children’s charity events.

Game Night Presenter - Your organization would be the focus 
of your selected game, showing your support of family-friendly events 
in the Chattahoochee Valley. As the presenting partner on your night, 
your company will receive the following: 
 ✓ Included in radio commercials the week of event
     (about 125 commercials)  
 ✓ Public Address announcements during the game 
 ✓ Logo and mentions included in available TV Commercials 
 ✓ (40) Tickets for your o�ce and employees plus popcorn 
 ✓ Mentions in Fire and Ice digital yearbook
 ✓ Social Media Mentions on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 
 ✓ Game Night couponing available  
 ✓ Lobby Table available  
 ✓ Custom-designed game jersey and auction also available

Other Opportunities



@c_riverdragons

(706) 507- GOAL (4625) | rdragons.com
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